BEAVER OPEN HOUSE
November 17, 2018

8:00  Check-in for Beaver Open House  LaSells Stewart Center Lobby
7:30-8:30  Eager Beaver Tour  LaSells Stewart Center Lobby
7:45-8:45  Eager Beaver Tour  LaSells Stewart Center Lobby
Both tours also available in Spanish.

9:00-9:45  Welcome + Exploring OSU's Majors
Welcome Transfer Students  LaSells Austin Auditorium
LaSells Ag. Production Room

10:15-11:45  Academic Presentations by College
Guests will be escorted from LaSells Stewart Center to each location
Agricultural Sciences  StAg 110, 111, 112
Business  Austin Hall 183
Earth, Ocean, & Atmospheric Sciences  Burt Hall 193
Engineering  LaSells Austin Auditorium
Forestry  Richardson Hall 107
Liberal Arts  Weniger 151
Public Health & Human Sciences  Milam Auditorium (026)
Science (includes Pharmacy)  Linus Pauling Science Center
Concurrent Sessions

LUNCHTIME OPTIONS: 12:00 – 2:30 PM

Lunch on your own
Residence Hall Open House: 12noon - 2:30
Visit UHDS booth for details in the MU Concourse
Campus Tours: 12:00, 12:30 & 1:00
Tour lasts 60 minutes
Transfer Student Campus Tour: 12:00 – Tour lasts 60 minutes *Departs from the SEC Plaza
College Tours: @ 1:00 - Tour lasts 60 minutes
College of Business, College of Engineering, College of Science, Honors College, Natural Sciences
Tour

1:00-2:15  Academic Sessions by College  Concurrent Sessions
Agricultural Sciences  Strand Agricultural Hall 113
Business  Austin Hall
Earth, Ocean, & Atmospheric Sciences  Burt Hall 193
Engineering  Johnson Hall 220
Forestry  Richardson Hall 107
Liberal Arts  Bexell Hall 214
Pharmacy  Pharmacy 213
Public Health & Human Sciences  Milam Auditorium (026)
Science  Linus Pauling Science Center 125
Turn over for additional events

2:30-3:00  **Beaver Briefings Session I**
- First Year Admissions, Scholarships & Aid
- Transfer Admissions
- University Housing and Dining Services
- Honors College
- Education: How to Become a Teacher
- OSU Global Opportunities
- Music
- Preparing for Medical School
- Marine Studies
- Pre-Law
- ROTC [Air Force, Army, Naval]
- Multicultural Mingle

Concurrent Sessions
- MU Ballroom
- MU Room 207
- MU Horizon Room
- MU Multipurpose Room
- MU Room 211
- MU Journey Room
- MU Room 206
- MU Room 208
- MU Room 109
- MU Room 212
- MU Room 213
- MU Lounge

3:10-3:40  **Beaver Briefings Session II**
- First Year Admissions, Scholarships & Aid
- Drop-in Q&A with Transfer Admissions (optional)
- University Housing and Dining Services
- Honors College
- Education: How to Become a Teacher
- OSU Global Opportunities
- Music
- Preparing for Medical School
- Marine Studies
- Pre-Law
- ROTC [Air Force, Army, Naval]
- Multicultural Mingle
- Campus Tour

Concurrent Sessions
- MU Ballroom
- MU Room 207
- MU Horizon Room
- MU Multipurpose Room
- MU Room 211
- MU Journey Room
- MU Room 206
- MU Room 208
- MU Room 109
- MU Room 212
- MU Room 213
- MU Lounge
- Depart from the MU Quad

3:00 - 4:00  **Horse Center Tour**  *Drop by at any point during this time! Meet the tour guide at the Horse Center Entrance – do not enter on your own. Located at 5501 NW Walnut Blvd - off NW 53rd and Harrison Blvd. Map at info. table.*